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Drug company representatives are giving
‘quack’ doctors fridges and televisions to sell
antibiotics
Antibiotic-resistant superbugs kill at least 58,000 babies every year in India

Madlen Davies, Ben Stockton, Rahul Meesaraganda ·
· Comments

Two of India’s biggest drug companies are alleged to be giving
inducements to “quack” doctors of gifts and cash to encourage them to
prescribe vast amounts of antibiotics, fuelling the rise of drug-resistant
superbugs around the world.

Undercover reporting by the Bureau of Investigative Journalism has
revealed that Abbott and Sun Pharma – whose products and devices are
sold and used in more than a hundred countries, including in the US and
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A quack doctor in Delhi prescribes antibiotics for a patient with a cold. (Photos Madlen Davies/TBIJ)
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